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Ín6t brutal rcbel armies? |

Meet Garth Barrett,48. He is the envoy sentj
by Eskom on a mission to Renamo's headquar-1
ms in Gorongoca la.st month to urge rcbel lead-i
er Afonso Dhlakama to put an end to sabotage.
anacks on úe power lines that connect the hy-l
dro-clectric dam at Cahorra Bassa to South Af-t
rica-
But take a look at his curriculum vitae: mem-,

bcr of Britain's elite Special Air Services; hero;
of the abortive war for white supremacy in
Rhodesia; warrior for special forces in the
Souú African military; specialist in the art of'
knife-úrowing; commander of some of Pretor-,
h's coveí raids into Mozambique; supporter of,
Hitler's SS; architecr of a mercenary plan to in-
vadc the Seychelles; anti-communist crusader
for the CIA and SADF to sup,port Renanro and,
armed dissidents in Zimbabwe; and an assassinl
who ploned to kill President Robert Mugabe. i
Is this úe stuff of which pacifists are made?l

The question is at the heart of a growirig conro-ì
versy over Eskom's decision to use Barrett as1
gobetween wiú Renamo.
The SAS soldier is a frank man. He admits,

hat he did all of the above except for the plan to
kill Mugabe, which he vigorously denies...and
úat the knife is his favoured instrument of

'th.
rt BarÍett argues with conviction that it is

precisely these attributes which made him the
one person capable of persuading Dhlakama to
stop wagin8 war around the pylons that arc so
vital to úe succrss of ôe Cúorra Bassa hydm-
elcctric scherne. I

"I'll admit that I am Ílo loveÍ of Mugabe orl
Machel or Clrissano. I am an anti-communist
but people as a whole, especially in Africa, arq
oriented towards capitalism," he told IâC
Weekly Mail. :

"The PJC (a joint committee repÍesenting alll
thc petics involvcd in running Cahorra Bassa)i
nceded sorneonc who hed cÍËdibility wiú Re-
namo to liaise and negotiatè with Dhlakama.
That is why we have beeh able to agree that thc
powerlines won't bc blown up and even that
Renamo will provide pÍotection for mainte-
nâÍÌce teaÍns that opeÍaie in úeir tenitory."

Barren says he is deeply committed lo ensur-
ing the future of the Cúorra Bassa scheme and
even has an environmental motive for this,
'"this part of Africa has to dcvelop economical-
ly and the only way to do this is to hing cheap
power to every person. Studies have shown
ilra when dl thc Mozambican rcfugees go back
homc, for example, five- to lO-million tnees
will be destroyed for Íirewood."

He adds úrat his negoúations with Renamo for
thc PJC have been okayed by the Mozambican
goveÍnÍnent, which is Íspresented on the comj
mittea "ln frct EDtvl. úe Mozambicm elecuici-
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ty company, has asked me to try and set up a Did he draw up a plan to invade the Sey-
similar deal to protect the pylons that mn from chelles? "I won't deny that I was involved in
KomatipoorttoMaputo." the Seychelles. Some former colleagues of
Not everyone is convinced. "South Âfrica,l;as. ., n;ine wçre captured during Mike Hoare's mer-

eased back, although not ended, its suppl!'ahtlÍ 'cênary Invasion and I drew up a plan to get
military command assislance lo Renarno," says, them out."
the latest edition of the London-based journal Asked about the countless atrocities commit-
Southscan. "Barrett is well-placed to do it and ted by Renamo. including those in which vil-
Eskom officials are privately concerned that, lâgers are forced to eat the body parts of their
they might unintentionally be helping him to do dead relatives, Barrett says he is "deeply sad-
so - to their own detriment." dened" by the acts of barbaritv that blacks are
The report foll oweÀ atileekly Mail artiicle lasl committíng against blacks in-Africa. "But we

month ühich noted úat Barrãtt had accompa- carmot be naive about the way war is conducted
nied a roupe of Eskom officials, SABC report- on this continent."
ers and fóreign correspondents to Renàmo Barrett has met Inkatha leader Mang$uthu
headquarten ai Gorongosa in Mozambique and Buthelezi "about four or fìve ümes"' Ífe re-
arranleO for supplies ú expensive radioequip spects Buthelezi as a leader in fte same mould
ment-as well ai à new unifìrm to be delivirèd ú ptrtatama and Siúrole and believes that Zu-
toDhlakanra- lus will never be able to live peacefully with
Did Barrctt ever conduct covert raids into Mo- oúer black tribes in South Africa. But he says

zambique? "Yes, as commander of thc SÂI)F's. he has never worked for Inkatha or kwaZulu.
Sixth Reconnaissance Commando I led the in- One night white he was visiting his friend,
vasion into Matola in 1981." One of his men, Dhlakama, at Gorongosa last monlh, Barrett
killed in that raid was wearing a helrnet bearingr took part in a dinner table chat. The topic was
the emblem of a swastika. "Wetl you know úe Germur SS.
how sotdiers are. They'rc always 

'plastering 
"A friend of mine was in úe SS, urd the Rus-

themselves with tattoós and regalìa of tha-tl sians put him in a labour camp forfive years af-
kind." 

- ; ter Úrè war. Five years just for being a soldier.
Did he tobby the South African military to. They treated him terribly. He didn't deserve

continue covert supDort for Renamo after üe that.
1984 Nkomati Acó?d and Zimbabwean dissi- When it was pointed out ürat the SS had com-
dents led by Ndabaningi Sithote? Yes, he had mined tenible arocities on the Russian front,
dealings wiih rtre right-úing Intemational Free- h9 replied: "But not all SS. This was the Vy'af-
dom Foundation, the Heritage Foundation and, fen SS. He was just a soldier."
çonservativc senatoÍ Jesse Hllms in this regard BarÍett confirmed rcports that his company'
but declines to give details. Minew4 formed after he left the SADF, eamed

vast amormts for desigúng explcion supress-
ing bags known as "Barrett's Bomb Bags".
These were used widely as security devices in
local buildings as a precaution against Unrk-
honto weSizwe atucks in ïhe 1980s.

Eskom, cunently engaged in high-level talks
wiú the govemrnents of Mozambiquc and Zimi
babwe to create a common power grid for the
whole of southem Afric4 says it was not awarc
of Barrcft's political leanings or past activities
when he was employed to contact Dhlakama-
But the electricity supply commission denies
reports that it is embarrassed by its contact with
him or úat its delicate talks with the govem-
ments of Mozambique and Zimbabwe aÍc jeo-
pardised by it.
"Neither Eskom nor the Permanent Joint

Committee on Cúorra Bassa (PJC - which
represents Pretoria, Lisbon, Maputo, Eskom
and EDM) has any knowledge of Mr Barren's
political leanings or his past acüvities, except
that he was a member of úe erstwhile Rhode-
sian Defence Force," said Eskom PR consul-
tant Johan du Plessis.
"His services are being used solely to maintain

contact between the PJC and Renamo. Since
this contact is being maintained with the full
knowledge of the Mozambican government,
which has representation on the PJC, úe credi-
bility of the PJC cannot be affected by allega-
tions conceming Mr Banen."

Eskom also denied sending radio equipment
to Renamo along with Barrett, but said discus-
sion was under way for the PJC to supply com-
munications technology to úe rcbels. "A direct
communication liú with Renamo would be in-
valuable at preseni and in the future during re-
construction work on úre power lines," said Du
Plessis.

OThe SABC has objected to The Weekly
Marl's report about üe trip in which a team of
its joumalists accompanied BarÍ€tt to Renirmo
headquarters in Gorongosá.
PC Kritzinger, editor-in-chief of television

news, said the SABC "categorically denied"
that úe corporation was involved in an effort to
"brush up Renamo'g image". He also rejected
suggestions únt fte SABC team had helpeA Oe-
liver expensive gifts to DhlakaÍna-
SABC reporter Johan Kruger denied a rcport

that he had promised Dhlakama that he would
musteÍ support atnongst white Souür Africans
for the rebel's cause.
Chris McGreal, a foreign correspondent who

rcported on the trip for The Weekly Mail, re-
plied: "KrugeÍ nas a representative of the
SABC and mde it clear through the quotes in
the story that he intendod to píçsent a favoura-
ble picture of Renamo. ln wo*ing cloaely wiú
Eskom, he was part of a delegation that deliv-
ered the gifts."
He added that Kruger's promisc to Dhlakama

was made in front of about a dozen wimesses at
a dinner table. "lle made so many prornises to
so many paple úat even tlrc evançlists on the
nip sto@ taking him seriously.


